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day press collect to: , 
b os ton (ma s s ,.) record ... american 
a l bany (n .• y) times-union 
san francisco (calif) examiner 
seattle (wash) post-in tel11 gence,r 
, 
by john d. harris 
h earst h eadline service sp ecial to (name of paper) 
, 
-
• 
..,·_- t 
oxford, miss.; sept; 30--- uncl sam came to 
(n 
ulississippi today.' 
, 111m 
h e brought wi th a tlshowd,oltm u atmospher tension 
...... --:::.-
screaming throu,gh oxford," s 4J leasant streets.' 
~ 
tension 
It was a men gathered , 
r ra ios. 
yo 'u could see 1 t in hundreds of folks--wh1te--
".---.. 
who. gathered at airport to watch the unbelievable 
H 
, to town; 
fOlm of more than 200 U. '. ma rshals--l!a come 
aces Of the ranks 0 marshals themselves. 
, the ~ 
" in rows on the airstrip, silent and gr1m~raeedz; 
some hefting 01 ubs'.-
" ;Ii! No one smil act. No one held ~ anything to s ay_ 
other pleasant 
s U.nday afternoon at a small to,\in airport;! 
Ii I 
t th t t it 1 ti axe ep a ' pa"ren s weren .' po n ng 0 U he planes- anding 
a-nd tak ing of' 
instead" t h ey were s pec ulating about the equipment carried, by 
the marshals~:' 
each ma rshal wore a white helmet liner; 
carried, riot guns in t heir hands; 
. ore 
~ 
,ome 
2 - oxford 
"What are those 1i ttle oontainers the mE~rshals are carrying 
in their pocketl tI a freckle-faced kid asked his father. 
t1 . n .. 
' Tear gas shells, son, was the quiet reply~' 
.... 
the people, lined. up in their cars for hundreds of feet on 
the black .. top road lead.ing in to the airport watohed! inl almost 
incred,ulous disbelief' as the marshals clambered. aboard. rows of GI 
. a 
trucks and roared, away. ' 
the trucks lumbered thro 'ugh thesu _. y-qulet streets 
a nd head,ed for the ole miss campus; 
there the five entra'nc.es had, been guard,ed s afternoon 
whwn the news came tha t uno 1 e sam I s fore as their way ' to 
.-
oxford,'; ' 
\ but the 'ranks of highway let them 
through;' 
sam was on ole ~ 
the big /..." ...... , r .ma1ned: 
-' james meredith, a negro,' even if ernment got 
into a here, could 1 t keep him t.here? in 
in al--". quite a day .-.-_ss1as1p1 .~ a day that 
will 
witho ut nat1mn l s history; 
